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LEHI LOCALS :
Hb
HB A now girl arrived at tlio homo o

HJ Mr. mill Airs. John Kmuii Thursday.

Hi Jnmos V. Hough loturnoil from
Hi Moore. Idaho lliu past week to attpnd

Hi , high Hchool.

Hi Miss IJzzIo SIiiiw wan hostess a

m the iiii'otliiK or tin; II. II. clnli Mon

Hi day evening.

M Mrs. Victor .Milium presented lu-- i

Hi husbnnd 1lh n new baby girl Weil- -

Hi ncsdny.

HJ Tho 1.'. your old Hon of Mr. and Mr

Hj William (iray hail IiIh IoiibIIh renin w (I

HI Thurttilny.

Hi ' Mr. mid Mrs. Alio Uiiilmiiinl.icn oi
Hi. r ' Clai field arrived In l.elil Thursday mill
Hjr are. guestn of Mts. .lane Sneers.

HE'- - Wo can Mtivu yon L'O to 25 per cent
HI on your winter eonln. Wo bought
HJ early before the advance--w- o make
HJ your (lollarw stickli -- ('hlpniaii'...

HJ Mr. mid Mm. .1. H. lloss loft Thurs- -

HJ day for a two days visit with (licit
Ht son, Kdgnr, at Ilrlghiim City.

Hj MrH. A. IX Ithudei) and ihiiighlei
HJ Marvel attended tho I'eaeli Day fpstl.
Hf val at Hi IkIi.'uii.

Hj Mr. and MrH. Wallace Peterson loft
R yoHtorday for (IrantH Pass, Oregon,
B where Mr. Peterson will act as fore.
HJ man In the sugar factory tliere.
Bl ""H If you need a good heater for wlul.
HJ er, wo have our fall and winter Hiip- -

HJ lily on hand, glvo us a call. Prices
HJ nro right tiilpmun's.

H The home of .Mr. and Mrs. David
Hj DavlH in tho Third Ward wan made
H happy hy tho arrival of n baby gltl
Hj Thursday.

Hj Oliver Kirklinm who had an attack
Hj of dlptliorla has recovered and In
K now ngnin driving the Whipple I.uiu
B bor Co's. delivery.

Rjt Oct your fall and winter undorwoar
whllo wo hnvo nil sizes and kinds.

g Now Is tho time, and Chlpinnn's Is the
I lilaco.

WfiSgBgn "through nortlie- -' ''tain Idaho and
Hj$P Montana. '

H MIhh Uwendulln Morrill rf Salt Lake
H City wiih tho gticnt of hor cousin, oJh.

ophlnc Merrill Saturday mid Sunday.

I Phillip Hurley of Salt Lake City nr.
Hj rived lioro Tuesday. lie. is to he a
Hj sophomoro high school Httnlon till '

Hj year.

HJ Wo never did have a larger stock
.Ml of ladlcH and children's coats Nor
'fJM havo wo over had a moro stylish
H line thu prices mo also right Call
HJ on us at tho lllg Red Store Chip.
HJ roan's.

HJ Among the outside people who weie
HJ In attendance at the Woodhuso fun.
HJ oral, besides the sous and daughters,

S wore, Martha Watson, Salt Lake; Alice
HJ Woodhouso, Lindsay. Heaver; Mrs.
HJ Ann Candland, Mrs. Amelia .lenson
HJ and Harry Candland, Mt. Pleasant,
HJ Mrs. Thomas Austin. Salt and
HE many from American Pork. Prowi
HJ llencli mid nearby towns.

!

T,Mli:it.A('l,i: I'IKKiRA.U

H SI'.VDVV MtillT.

jH The Tahornnclo services Sunday c

HJ ' onliiB will ho under the dlipotlon of
HJ tho Mlslsonary Association, when tin
HJ following program will bo given
HJ Plant) duo Kdlth Ross and Arcn.
HJ Goodwin; Vocal duet-A- my Dals un--

HJ Mildred Karl; Organ so.lo Pior Jos
HJ F. Smith; Sponker (ilffonl Youm- -

Hj MJW AHIMVAI. STPIUIM'S II VPI'V

HJ' Prof. Junius Dniiks gue iln l.n it

HJ high school student body a peanut
HJ bust Wednesday lit honor of the i.i

HJ rival of n new boy at the ltnkb
HJ home tho day before.

m:u liiunni: t vw.ii..

B Henry Smith of Cedar Valley was
in l.ehl Tuogiluy getting inuutlul in

H fliiiih a bridge which the (onntv i

I eonbtructlnis over the big wabh . i

H of tlio Dr. Ilolbrook farm In '.
' Valley. When lompiciod this win .

ml tho olllolftl roftil to Woht ('uuwiii iii'
'

. from l.ohl and Cedar Fort.

mi'
"

Tiwe chilly nluhu make us thin I

of blankets We want nii i" 'i
$J"V of where Is the best pi..-- , i..
jjM thim it ou ill I ".

N. wui Kiuw ond c:-- toll your fn.u!
Chlprma' .

Corns Loosen,
LiftJighi Of

Nothinp But "GETS-IT- " Will Do
This to Corns anil Calluses.

If votive ivir hid corn, you've
trii'il lots of IIiIikb to t,'i t rltl of them

HHlvt'8 that i. it your too and iinva
tho corn ri'mulni . cotton rlncs that
inuko your corns 1u1ko out iiU pop- -

You Cun'J Hi.le Corn MUr rr. Slop roollni:
Aruuntll Ut"CLrS-n- " Tonight unci

Sco Ihi Corn Vaniih.

'. r"rliM'i nut k'lUp tli it mnkj
foriia hlet'il iimI wir, harm eii Mini
lmiiitiiK thnt lilt up vour shite, ir'f
on tho corn ii 'id itiuki' vour font furl
1 11(0 a puvliiK l.loi'k Wlint'H tile tlat ?
Why not tlo wh it millions nr iloltt".
tnho : socoticla off ami tipiily "liKI .
IT." It drl''B, you tint your stockli.f
on right nwnv. anil wear your rcuu-In- r

miiop Voar cr,rri IoomjiiM fr.iin
tho toa. It lifts rtaht off. lt' smln-itot-

It's tlio coimtion-ai'tia- e w.iy. thct
KltiinUnt, piMi'Ht. ni(.t ctTcctl wny
In thi 'Vfirlit. It'i tlio nnflnml rorti-cur- r

r fnllr.
"(IKTS-T- Is sold ntvl f wv P(l-i(- 1

by (IriiKirlstM ov If rr zr.c a
liottlo. or mint on rcoiiiit of prli c by
13. Iitiwrunco A Co.. Chlnipro. III.

Sold in American 1'orU and lccom-meiidc- d

as the world's best corn
remedy by Thornton's tw'o thug stores.

' A--. t n- -
1 1 vc Vt. " 11

No Job of printing Is too small or

too Inrgc for us. Phono H2.W nnd

kq will do tho rest , 6-- tf

as.si:.ssmi:xt M. 8.

American Copper .Mining A-- .Milling
Compaii) ; I'rlmipal liaee of lltisl.
iipss, I.ehl City, Udih.
Notice Is hereby given that at a

meeting of tlio Hoard of Directors of
tho American Coppor .Mining & Mlll-- 'iIng Company, hold on tlio 2Sth day of
August. A. I). 1U1G. Assessment No.
S, of i of a cent iter share, was lovied
upon tho capital stock of tho corpor-
ation. Issued and outstanding, payablo
Immediately to tho Secretary at Ills
olllce. Main street, I.chl City, Utah.
And any stock upon which this as.
sessment mny remain unpaid on .Mon.
day. tho 2nd day of October. 1010, will
he delinquent and ndvortlscd for sale
at public auction, and unless payment
Is mado befoie. will bes old on Tucs.
day. tho lflst day of October, 101C, at
2 o'clock I M. nt the ofllco or the
Secretary. Main street. I.chl City.
Utah, to pay tho delinquent assessment
thoreon. together with tho costs of ad.
vnrtlslng and oxpenso of snlo.

W.M. ASIIKH. Secretary.
(First pub. Sept. 2 Last Sept. 110. '1C

otici: or ssi:ssmi:t o. n.
Sllur lint fining .V Mllllinr fit.
irincipai place or misiness Ameil.

can Kork. 1'tnh. Notice Is hereby glv.
en that a meeting of tho Directors of
the nboto named company held on the
1th day of Sept., 101 fi, assessment No.
32. of $1 00 per 1000 shares (ono mill
per sharo) was lovied on tho capital
stock of tho corporation payablo lin.
mediately to .1. JMw. llonnett, nt his
ofllco. meriean Fork, Utah. Any
stock on which this assessment re
mains unpaid on Oct. 10, 1010 will In
delinquent and ndvortlseil for sale at
public auction and unloss paymom
Is made before will ho sold Tuesday,
Oct 21 l!Ut!. nt I o'clock p. m. at of.
flee of tho Secrotnry. at American
Kork. Utah, to pay tlio delinquent n
segment totrothor with tho cost of
atherilslng and exponso of sale.

J KDW llKNNETT, Secretary.
Klr- -l pub Sept 0 lafit Oct. 7. 1816

MR. ADVERTISER. homca than If plaecdTW

two papers in Utnt n M
Do you know that your ndvertlso- - wuntj; (.

ment In this paper goes into moro eet results. m

""J
i Better for You and Your IHired Help, Too I

modern roomy born lightens h" H
It's fo; it ' 'SIA good yon, please- - .r

and sivcsmsn.y in the Ions urn .p. H
ing the stock in &oou condition. 'liM

Your experience with the old barn has 43H
probably shown many little points of improve- - --"k"'B
ment to include in your plans for a new bam.
Why not put your ideas TTvH1
into definite shape? Build rftr'ftSHB
now and earn the in-- Hvlgl
creased dividends at once. JKEswSOHp1

Call on us to help you FfcTvfdecide upon the best ma-- T" !'lvHtcrial for different parts of JLO'- - -- LHrthe building. Wc will see mlImthat you get the most for wSss--- " SjHT
your investment. (j&&Sz?f" U sHr

E E3NNEV! LLE LUMBER CO. I
O a a t. M v m 1 1 C o "Lv3 una Sssacmit HJ

E- - W. Paxman. Manager.

American Fork, Utjtli. I
.notkm: 01" ASSKSSJII'.XT NO. 1.

Of Tho Tooolo Chief Mining & Mill.
Ing Co., prlnciplo placo of business
American Fork, Utah.

Notlco is horoby given that at a
mooting of tho directors of tlio above
named company, held on August 20th,
101C, assessment No. 1, of $1.00 per
1,000 shares (ono mill per sharo) was
levied on tho capital stock of tho cor.
poratlon, paynblo Immediately to L.

S. Harrington, secretary, at his store,
American Fork, Utah.

Any stock on which this assessment
remains unpaid on Monday, Sept. 25,
101C, will bo delinquent and advertised
for salo at public auction, nnd unless
payment is mado before will bo sold
Tuesday. Oct. 10th, 1010, at 4:00
o'clock p. in., at ofllco (storo) of
secretary nt American Forlc, Utah, to
pay tho delinquent assessment togeth.
er with tho cost of advertising nnd ex.
ponso of sale.

-. S. IIAURINGTON.
Secrotnry.

First piih. Aug. 2C. Last Sept. 2.1 1010.

We Print Butter Wrappers.

xotici: or ssi:ssmkms

Of Comstock Consolidated Mm'
Milling Co., prlnciplo place oftetH
American Fork, Utah. H

Notlco is hereby given, thtiS
mooting of tho directors ot tie ilH
named company, held on Aug, 11, la
assessment No. 1, of 50c erhH
shnrcs (H- - mill per share) wutoH
on tho capital stock ot tho ccrHJ
tlon, payablo Immediately to F.HJ
Houston, secretary, nt Ms rci!iHj
American Fork Utah. H

Any stock on which this asseicHj

remains unpaid on Monday, Sept HB

101C, will he delinquent and adren

for salo at public auction, and jl
payment is mado before villi lei

Tuesday, Oct 10. 191C at oV

p. m at my residence at Awn

Fork, Utah, to pay tho dcltaF

assessment together with the cos

advertising and oxpenso of sale.

F M HOUSTON,

SecreUr

First pub. Aug 2C last Sept. 23.1

o

WH riHXT IM'TTER WRH

:- - HOTEL JAMES :

L'XUKlt XKW MANACHiMKXT

100 Itoniiii Single or in Suite. .10 ltoonis with l'rhnte Hatb- -

All Mdilern nnd
i:ieintor Senlcp. Telppliom's In A" im

a 1 TTv

ADsoiutely Respectable Kooms ouc aim uh-MR-

S. A. HAYES, Proprietor
107 SOUTH MAIN STRHET SALT LAKE CITI

TO

SAN DIEGO
and Return

vi i.os AX(ii:iii:s

LONG LIMIT
Return via San Francisco at Slightly Higher

Beautiful San Diego Exposition Open All xea

For imrtiHultui, will on W. R WoWi. Aw'"1 JJ

Pleas.-,- , ,t ti,,,,.; r .J. 11. MANDflHFUOI.n Al I
SALT I. KK CITY. I TAIL l

I J' ' I
1 1

Confessions f a i

Mail Order Man
By-- Mr. M. O. X.

It
j

HOW THE BUSINESS EXPANDED,

"It seems so queer that wo get so,

fow complaints from our customers
out In tho country," said ono of my
bossos, whom I will call "Y" for con
veulcuce.

'They seem to bo satisfied with
whatever wu send thorn," responded
my boss whom 1 will designate for

"55."

ijAMThoy don'Lknow tho dlJforcnco
TUuff "nnd bUd stuff.Baia

'Y ""Ih guess It's this way. Out In tho
Jay towns they havo so fow things that
they 'nro glnd to (jet anything that
loos all rlc'it."

"Ha." Bnld 7. wiih a shout of laughter,
"Thoy keep their parlors all dark ex
copt when company comes, or on Sun-
day. 1 can understand how thulr par-

lor furnltitro don't beconio worn out.
I remember how It was when I was
u boy."

"Look hero, X, why not start a
department of furniture for our cus-

tomers." said Y. "Wo ought to find It

prolltablo." Ho spoke to mo.
"I think wo'ro losing money every

day hy not handling furniture," In-

terjected Z. "Supposing wo let X try
out his hpml by putting a now lino In

our catalogu- e- furniture, carpets, rugs,
pictures and that stuff."

So 't win decided that 1 Bhoutd have
ti ri'M'llo from mv ofllco work and put
In ii.. time for a few weeks looking
up il o posslbilltl'1" of a furniture do-pu-

i ent. All this time while wo
wer-- ' iloiinr an ononnniis business, suv-ri-

thilusand do'l.irs' woith every
pr . wo carried no stock at all with

Iho ecepilfn or a f eheap watclies
and ither irnrlei of Jewelry revo-

lver nuil n hilf tloxen gnus The cits-- .

toiipi. " ' ' 'ho cauml for

our buplnn , t.. h In ndvanco, so that
all wo had to do wan to tako their
money, go out and liny, what tho or-

ders called for, for generally less than
one half tho amount of tho remittance,
and keep tho balance, from CO to CO

per 'rnt of tin amount, as our profit.
Atter visiting sevoral of tho furni-

ture uianufac'urprs In our cltv, I for-

mulated a list of pricci nnd arranged
Umt wo could obtain any of th'1 nrtl-clc- s

on the list at any time bv
only for such oa tvo had orde-- - for.
Of emirs wo got all of those .'lngi
nt wholesale prices and 1 had learned
hat another discount can nlwn ha

driii. inded for tho payment of eni. I

So I secured from tho manufacturers
photographs of tho vurious articles I

had picked out and showed them to Y

and 55.

"They look rather skimpy and slim,
those rhalr legs," said Y.

"That photograph of a chiffonier
looks like a coffin stt.od on end It's
so narrow," suggested 55.

"Hut I picked out only tho chesper
grades of stuff," I replied. "You told
mo not to try to get anything ex-

pensive. It's all cheap stuff."
"Can't no make It loolvhc'Jc'r la tho

catalogut thru It does In tlio photo-

graph''" suggested Y.
Wo sent for a wood engraver to

come to I he office and then wo went
into tho subject In dotal). He said
flint ho could mako tho chair legs look
blggnr and stronger by drawing them

! ns though they wsro larger than they
i were actually As for the c'ffonler,
i nnd similar nrllcleo, ho r'lowed us a
j very neat plan. IIo to'k a pair of

shears and split tho photograph in
I two, then panted the two parts on

another sheet of paper so thnt tho
split parls were about a quarter of an
Inch npart.

"Now that looks like a wide, com-

fortable chiffonier," suid Y. nnd v.o
could not help but ngreo with him. It
made tin entirely different ldeco of

It looked half again ns wido
mil presented n really desirable

while, ns tho photograph
snowed It, it would look too narrow and
ungraceful to sell well. The rhango
hi tho character of tho Illustration
tnntio It look like a plcco of furniture
worth ?20, whllo It was to cost us only
unout 'i r)0. wholesale

And tho chairs, when tho engraver
'iad drawn them to look as though tlio
less were an Inch and a half In dlam-ete- r

instead of ns thoy really were,
actually less than an inch through,
looked Ilko $n chnlrs instead of HKo

tho elinlrs they weio, honestly mado
to retail for $1.2fi.

Anil en It wnnt ii W9n nnV hil.
reaus, commodes, woodon beds, nnd nil
of tlio various articles that I had se-

lected and mado thorn look in our
cataloguo Illustrations ns though they
were vastly auporior pieces, suitable
fpr tho finest rooms In tho haJu-Th- o

pngraver'dld his work Veil. wlflWcon;
stnnt grin on his face, for ho admitted
that all of this hocus-pocus- , as ho
called It, was a now ono on him.

One day ho said to me, confidential-
ly, "Say X, what will those poor yaps
out In Iho country sny when thoy get
tho real thing? Won't thny holler?"

I repeated tills to Y and 55, who re-

plied soothlnglv that If thoy hollered
we would send them n nlco letter nnd
Jollv them along.

"We've got tht-l-r money, anyhow,"
.mid Mr. Y. "Let 'em holler."

' Yes, nnd they'll send cftcr morn "
snfd 55.

Vp decided that wo aouIi! tako Qjn
curse off the chances for kicking by
putting the netuul measurements into
:he rait'epiio deerlrit'' If thnv
1I1.H.M write a . . ik wo enuk
call ther ut-t.- in thu scum)
meastire'm nts at.': . ,1'IjIii thnre hud
been no (lecoptloa i.,.fttowi in out
statements to them a tne catnloguo.

While I was wnum up my descrlit-tlon- s

for the catalogue, Y came In
ono day nnd picked up some of the
sheets I had finished

"Whew.- - he whistled, 'this won't do.
X."

' "What's tho mutter'"
''Why, this stuff looks la tlio pictures

like real genuine oak and real solid

mahogany. Ifre you say that It it
basswootl, and pine and so forth."

"That's what It is." I replied.
IIo called In Z and we had a confer-

ence. Surely It wouldn't do to de-

scribe those fine plccos of furniture
us though made out ol common wood.

We sent for and examined
them In tho oince. Then we llgured

oi various catch phrases of descrip-

tion such ns "genuine solid mahogany
llnlsh" and "solid golden oak finish"
.which meant that they were grained
and painted to represent tho appear-nnc-

of theso valuable woods, but
which tho reader would to a certainty
tako to bo on honest assertion that
tho woods wero solid. Wo created a

lot of trick phrases llko this The
"solid mahogany" was really blichtitid
the "solid golden oak" was basswood.

And so wo prostituted good
plno and other common woods

Into painted courtesans of trntlo to
fool tho trusting nnd the Innocent pur
chasers. There was much laiightet
nnd fun over theso counterfeit phrases
and every ono was greeted with shouts
of applause.

We took Iron bciR with posts an
Inch In diameter ami made them ap-

pear In the Illustrations ns thouph the
posts wero three-Inc- ones. Narrow
beds were wldettcl in the pictures te
look llko comfort-hi- e. roomy beds and
wo distorted eerv Illustration In tills
same manner.

Hut we adhered rlnldly to our de-

scriptions of measurements so that wc
li'nrn tnliiifstti lit iinrrniif tli ruts tin.

Fcrlptlons. They cmild kick, but we
wero perfectly In our state-
ments In tho cataloguo.

I can only imagine tho number 'ol
times Hint romo housewife In the coun-
try has taken a look at our catalogue
and witnessed the breadth and impos-
ing npiiearanee of some article of fur-
niture pictured there, only to visit her
locnl merchant pud Inqulro his prices
for similar furniture. He, honest fel-

low, never knew the John that wiih be-

ing played on him by us. mid he would
glvo his prices, ci.rreetly for slos,
while M'-- - prospective buyer would
snort her disgust at hio "high" prices
becauso she would bo Juditlns from
tho pictures onlv, forcetilng to or
neglecting to real th- - attached de-

scriptions. If slio wero actually
the sample i shown .bv

her ktal deeter and cmip.re tneas
uroments with the dpsc-lption- in
our catalogue as printed, aim ?ould
e rurally dls'-o-e- r thnt shri hod
don him a great injustice and hi
prices, us per actual
would be lower than our r:lces.

SI 'ok to the local dealer. You roe
fthni you are goitltiK when vim buy il

American Fork Citizen
I'UOdKKSSlVB iNVJHi'IS.NDENT

IH'llUOATION.

(IIIICIAI. UAI'IIU Ol" UTAICOUA'TY

" .MIlStnil'TKIN
one Year $1.60
--?lr Muuthe fJOc

'
rvil as .Sucond-CIus- s Mattt r at

Po r tifllce at Aim lie an Furk, I tab j

lUln-i- r 8 it.. 3
'

Munm c - W U..lBf-r-


